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Local Legion
Team Forfeits

to Syracuse
In Exhibition Contest However the

Pickup Local Team Wins by
Score of 5 to 1.

Thursday afternoon the Syracuse
Junior Legion baseball team with
their manager Bob Pickering, came
up to play their closing game with
the local Legion Juniors and found
that they had a forfeited game to
carry home as the locals had several
of their players at work and unable
to play. Manager Johnson forfeited
the game to Syracuse who are now
in the first place in the district.

The Syracuse boys had come to
play ball and with Ault and Hayes
supplementing the Legion team, an
exhibition contest was staged, the lo-

cals were the winners by 5 to 1 from
their guests.

Joe Noble was the moundsman for
the Platters and played a fine game
of ball as he allowed liut one hit and
Syracuse scored their run after Bur-le- y

reached first on an error in cen-

ter. The fielding of Parriott and Mar-

tin featured the game.
Hayes was the leader in the hitting

and scoring, having two hits,, one
a home run. scored twice arid had
but r.n official two times at the plate.
Ralph Hilt had one hit at two times
at bat. a double.

Plattsmouth scored first in the
Fecnnd when Favors scored on the
hit of Chovanec.

The merry-go-roun- d for Syracuse,
however, really broke down in the
fourth when Ault was safe on an

J - .1 1 . tn I

error aim auiamtii iu
Fccre on the double of Hilt, who
scored with Hales on his homer..

ATI n H ro A v.

Martin. 2b 3 0 0 1 5 0

Noble, p 3 0 112-- 0

Parriott. 3b 3 0 0 1 2 0

Favors, ss 1 1 0 1 11
York, lb 3 0 0 9 0 0

Chovanec, if 3 0 1 0 0 0

Ault. If 3 1 0 0 0 0
Hilt, cf 2 112 0 1

Haves, c 2 2 2 7 1 0

23 5 5 21 11

Evrccuse (1)
u n u r-- A

Patton. 31) 3 0 0 0 3
Burley, If 2 1 0 0 0
Prownlee. 2b 3 0 1 3 0

Goerke, ss 3 0 0 1 2
Mctzger. rf 2 0 0 1 0
Stoner. c 3 0 0 1 0
Tonsing. p 3 0 0 0 1

Hobbs. cf 3 0 0 2 0
Kirk wood, lb 2 0 4 5 0
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-- ' Modern life with its hurry and
worry. Irregular habits, improper eat-
ing and drinking, exposure, contagion.

ycnainoi, seeps doctors

i! "U crowaea. i ne arter
"?XIL?&-- effect are disturbing

f

o

to the. kidneys and
oftentimes people suffer without know-
ing that disordered kidney action mar
cause the trouble.

After colds, ferer and similar ills
there is an increase of body impurities
the kidneys mast filter from the blood.
If the kidneys are overtaxed and fall
to remove excess acid and other harm-
ful waste, there is poisoning of the
whole system.

Symptoms of disturbed kidney func
tion may be nagging backache, persist'
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4-- H CLUB ACHIEVEMENT DAY

The members of the Just So 4-- H

club entertained their mothers and
friends at their Achievement Hay
Friday afternoon at the-hom- e ol

their leader, Eleanor Glies.
A regular business meeting was

held with Jane Hitt presiding. In
response to roll call each member
answered with some interesting side-

light concerning the national organ-

ization of 4-- H clubs. Seven members
who have completed the requirements
in this learning to sew project will re-

ceive achievement certificates.
A reading, "Wanted a Girl" was

given by Jane Hitt. Two piano selec-

tions were given by a guest, Mary
Jean Hatt. who is a member of the
Tip Top Cookers 4-- H club.

Eileen Aylor demonstrated "Cotton
Materials and Their Use," and a team
demonstration on "Patterns" was
given by Betty Schubeck and Mary
Hitt.

4-- H club yells by the members
were led by the cheer leader, Eileen
Aylor. The girls then sang two popu-

lar club songs. "4-- H Pastoral" and
"4-- H Will Shine." The 4-- H song,
"Dreaming" was sung by Eleanoi
Giles.

Awards for perfect attendance
were presented to Mildred Loveless
and Betty Schubeck by their leader.
Honorable mention was received by
Mary and Louise Miller who had
missed only one of the ten meetings.

At the conclusion of the program
mothers of the members and othei
quests gave comments concerning 4-- H

club activities.
Refreshments were served by Elea-

nor Giles and the assistant leader,
Ruth Ann Hatt. and the club mem-

bers.
Out-of-to- guests from Nehawka

were Miss Evelyn Wolph. who is an
outstanding 4-- H club leader in the
state; and four active 4-- H members,
Violet Hadley, Alice Wolph, Margie
Ruth and Virginia Pollard.

Judging of the articles made by

the girls was done by Miss Virginia
Trively who won both state and na-

tional honors in 4-- H judging contests
in 1934.

The results were as follows:
Work Boxes Mildred Loveless,

1st; Mary Hitt. 2nd; Louise Miller,
3rd.

Pin Cushions Jane Hitt. 1st; Mil-

dred Loveless. 2nd; Mary Miller, 3rd.
Needle Cases Mildred Loveless,

1st; Mary Hitt, 2nd; Eileen Aylor,
3rd.

Kitchen Towels Jane Hitt, 1st;
Louise Miller, 2nd; Mary Miller, 3rd.
Hot Pad Holders Eileen Aylor, 1st;
Jane Hitt, 2nd; Mary Hitt, 3rd..

Stocking Darns Jane Hitt, 1st;
Hetty Schubeck, 2nd; Mildred Love-
less. 3rd.

Aprons Jane Hitt. 1st; Betty
Schubeck, 2nd; Eileen Aylor and Mil-
dred Loveless, tied for 3rd.

WIN FROM FORT CROOK

From Saturday's Dally- -
The Timm's Tavern Travelers last

evening won a softball contest from
the Fort Crook team by the score
cf 12 to 7, the game being a twilight
affair at Athletic park. Turner hurl-
ed a very fine game for the local
team.

NAGGING BACKACHE
ent headache, dizziness, getting tip
nights, swelling, putflness under the
eyes a feeling of nervous anxiety
and loss of strength and energy. Other
siens of kidney
or bladder dis
turbance may
be burning,scanty or too
frequent urina-
tion.

In such cases
It is better to
rely on a med-
icine that has

JHE REASON DOAJTS
ARE FAMOUS

All over the eoaatry
grateful popla Mil
other "Doan't kmoo'
helpod mot 1 raram.
mend them to yarn."
That ia why aay,
Atk your molghborl

won world-wid-e approval than on
something less favorably known. Use
Doan't Pill. They have been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
Be sure to get Doan't. Sold at all
orug stores.

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES
M.OO to 3.95

AlAftM CLOCKS

LOOK FOR ngiaggS ON THEPLU

"STITCH IN TIME"

Gwen Burton was hostess to the
'Stitch in Time" learning to sew 4-- H

club when the girls worked on needle
books and examined equipped sew-

ing boxes and other illustrative ma-

terial.
The program committee announced

a nice program.
Joan Krapp demonstrated "Cut-

ting," Alice Lanum "Machine Stitch-
ing," Doris Midkiff "Folding the
Towel."

Ice cream, cake and iced tea were
enjoyed by the girls.

"The Stitch in Time" 4-- H club
did not let the heat hinder their
attending the meeting with Norma
Lee Thoren Tuesday afternoon, July
11. Portfolios were demonstrated
and several were partially made. In
these little baskets the girls will put
their best samples.

Roll call was answered by "My
(dea of a 4-- H Girl."

The following program was pre-

sented by the program committee:
"Chop Sticks" Mary Lou Taylor and
Joan Krapp; ance. Donna Jean Em-

bury; "Little Willie," Norma Lee
Thoren; "Winklen, Blinken and
Nod" Bonnie McVey; "An If for
Girls," Aileen Doeden; "The Duel,"
Gwen Burton.

The kitchen hand towels were
placed as follows:

Ages 10-1- 3: Aileen Doeden, 1st;
Joan Krapp, Mary Lou Taylor, 2nd;
Billie Jean Midkiff, 3rd.

Ages 0: Alice Wolph, 1st; Suz-

anne Yeiser, 2nd; Norma Lec Thoren,
3rd.

Mrs . Thoren, Mrs. Doeden and
Larry, Mrs. Edwards, Doris Ander-
son and Ramona Doeden of Elrod,
South Dakota, were guests.

Bonnie McVey demonstrated the
'chain stitch." Aileen Doeden "cross
3titch" and Gwen Burton "blanket
otitch."

Patterns were cut for the pot hold-

ers.
Norma Lee and her mother served

refreshments.
The next meeting will be with

Velma. Relda and Ruth Edwards
when roll call will be "Uses of the
Holder." Suzanne Yeiser will tell us
of "Keeping a -H Girl's Clothes
Trig and. Trim" and Gwen Burton
will tell us how to "Keep Stockings
in Repair." Lois Lyons will demon
strate "The Stocking Darn."

CLUB REPORTER.

MANY WEEK END WEDDINGS

The marriage market at the court
house took an upward stride Satur-
day afternoon and evening with five
licenses being issued by Judge A. H.
Duxbury and who officated at three
of the ceremonies.

Marvin Raymond Johnson of Saron-vill- e.

Nebraska, and Miss Marguerite
Helen Blake, of Weeping Water, were
one of the happy couples married by
Judge Duxbury at his office. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles S. Blake. Jr.. the
former brother of the bride, were
the witnesses.

Ray E. Overstreet. Jr., of Omaha
md Vesta E. HIckey, of Lincoln, also
sought the services of Judge Duxbury
to perform the wedding ceremony,
the young people being accompanied
by friends from Omaha.

Rev. J. C. Lowson was called upon
to read the marriage lines for John
Willard Bryan and Janice M. Peter-
sen, both of Omaha, the wedding be-

ing held at the First Methodist
church.

Frank Morocco and Ella Vera Geis-te- r,

of Omaha, were united in mar-
riage at the office of Judge Duxbury
Saturday evening. Joe and Lena
Baninato. friends of the bridal couple
attending the ceremony as witnesses.

BATTLES HOT WEATHER

With the general trend of the
public for air conditioning. Bob
White, local taxi operator, Is one
jump ahead of the others. Bob has
constructed a home made air condi
tloner in the front of his car under
the dash. Here ice 13 stored and wind
driven over the i?e and bringing to
the car and its occupants a cooling re-lie- f.

It makes a ride in the taxi a
real treat.
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Shirts
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Very Cool and Comfortable H

- This Hot Weather

Wescott's I
Where Quality Counts Q
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CASS COUNTY C ANNEES

The "Cass County Canners" 4-- H

club had an interesting meeting with
Eileen Chriswisser Thursday after-
noon, July 13.

Special reports were given on "Pre-
serves, Marmalades, Conserves, Jams,

IButter8," by Mary Krecklow; "Pickles
and Relishes", by Dorothy Tyson;
"Failures in Pickle Making and'How
to Avoid Them," Eda Tyson; "The
Vegetable and Fruit Budget" was dis-

cussed by Bretha Krecknow and club
members.

A demonstration. - "Dill Pickles"
was given by Dorothy Tyson and
"Harvesting and Storing Apples" by
Helen Grant.

Mary Krecklow presented "Con-
servation" questions.

The following placings were made:
Green beans: Doris Anderson, 1st;

Irene Tyson, 2nd; Eda Tyson. 3rd.
Yellow Beans: Irene Tyson, 1st.
Cherries: Irene Tyson, 1st; Helen

Grant, 2nd; Eileen Chriswisser, 3rd.
Pickles: (Dill) Eda Tyson. 1st.

Bread and Butter: Doris Anderson,
1st.

Pictures were taken of the group.
Plans were made for Achievement

Day Thursday afternoon, July 20 at
2:30 at the home of our leader,
Evelyn Wolph. Flans were also made
for attending judging school at Lin-
coln Tuesday, July 18. We believe
that judging school Is one of the
finest helps in our 4-- H work and
have always felt that a day spent
receiving this help is most worth
while.

Robert Chriswisser, who is A mem-

ber of the Garden club, told of his
club work. Delicious refreshments
were served by Eileen and her grand-
mother.

Shirley Mae Kitchen, of Lincoln,
was a guest.

Imogene Pollard was hostess to the
the Cass County Canners last Thurs-
day afternoon. Eileen Chriswisser
reported on "Selection of Foods."

Menus were discussed and the af-

ternoon was devoted largely to judg-
ing menus. After keeping menus one

t
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week several of the girls found that
they were lacking in whole grains.

Jelly was. an interesting subject
and the following placings were made
in jellies:

Gooseberry: Virginia Pollard, 1st;
Mary Krecklow, 2nd.

Chokecherry: Margie ftu-i- Pollard,
1st.

Raspberry: Eileen Chriswisser, 1st.
Cherry: Marie Anderson. 1st.
Refreshments of ice cream, cake

and iced tea were served by Imbgerie
and her mother, Mrs. Oren Pollard.

The Cass County Canners and Ne-

hawka Swift Stitchers held a food,
ice cream and lemonade sale on the

'streets at Nehawka Saturday evening.
The girls are earning money for Sew-

ard Conservation Camp and Camp
Brewster.

NEWS REPORTER.

PRAISES GOOD WORK

Everyone who has driven through
Plattsmouth has noticed the Off ser-
vice station on U.-S.-7- It is dls-M'u.ti- ve

not only because of the at-

tractiveness of the Etarion but be-

cause of the unusuainoss of the name.
Many an auto accident victim has

jome to know the name of Ofe, and
the boys who work in the Ofe station.
Equipped with Red Cross parapher-
nalia for treating accident victims,
the station has three men who took
the first aid course and a pick-u- p

truck available for highway duty.
Twice in the last two weeks the

Ofe boys have gone out on serious
accidents. They are known all up
and down the- - highway, frequently
arrive before the doctors.

Dr. R. P. Westover created inter-
est in Red Cross first aid work in
Plattsmouth about two years ago
and it was he who conducted the
course. Otoe county has stations
equipped to handle accident victims,
but they haven't become as well
known as the Ofe boys as yet. This
is a service of the Red Cross that is
well worth while. Nebraska City
News-Pres- s.

Journal Job Printlna Pleases.
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This big, up-to-da- te Webster Dic-

tionary has more than 900 pages
. ; ; over 40,000 words ; i : many
ipecial features. Bound in semi-3cxib- le

black artificial leather, gilt
itamped, round corners, red edges,
headbands, four-colo- r frontispiece
. . ; printed on strong white paper.
It will be sent you postpaid in an
attractive carton.
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Children &. Crossroads
By Judge Ernei L Reeker

Copyright 1939

In the Bag
"Well, then, Jadge, if you.-insis- t

lii.it Floyd is innocent of stealing
my watch," Tloyd's aunt was saying,
"i will Jiavo to hold you responsible
for its loss expect you to pay
for it."

"Yes," chimed in his uncle, "that
watch was valuable, and if you don't
ray for it, next election time it will
be just too 1 ad for you."

"We've told you over and over,"
Auntie took up the refrain, "that
there was no one else in the room
where I left it that Sunday Floyd
and his folks were out except Floyd.
Even his father and mother believe
that he stole the watch and hid it,
but we can't convince you. Nobody
else but Flo j'J could have taken it."

The evidence was conclusive, but
Floyd and the Judge had talked the
matter over quite thoroughly during
an hour and a half on his first visit
to court. If the statement of four
adults were rue, it was pointed out
ti- - the boy. he surely must have
taken the watch. Nevertheless Floyd
was so straightforward and so em-

phatic in his denials that the judge
began to doubt that he had stolen
he jewel.

The parents were requested to
liing Floyd back to the office in
about three days, at which time the
details were tarefully reviewed. Pri-
vately the four grown-up- s were
given the opinion that Floyd did not
srcal the watch; but that if he had
sloven it, he since had had a com-
plete lapse of memory. Uncle and
ai.nt were '.mbittered, father was
d.fiappointed that the judge had not
wrung a confession from his son;
but mother, ike most mothers, dis-

played some confidence in her boy's
honesty and integrity.

The disappearance of - the watch,
i'b judge concluded, would ever re-

main a mystery, and dismissed it

from" his mind.
Six . months thereafter the. uncle

and aunt ca.ne into the. office and,
i- -i tears, apologized for their con-

duct toward Floyd and the court.
They had just receive letter from

the seed house to which Ihey
sold seeds, saying that a

beftutlful. ladies' wrist-watc- h had

been found in one of the sacks of
I ciihs they d 'shipped. If it was

theirs. he .5eed company would be
glad to return II by Insured parcel

Auntie then-remembere- d that on

thy mornlrig of the Sunday Floyd

and his parents visited the farm, her
husband had asked her1 to hold the

jsacks as he filled them with beans.
Taking off iier wrist-watc- h to pre-

vent any possible injury to it, ne
had placed :t in her apron pocket,
from which it slipped into a bag of

. and lay, unharmed and un-

noticed, until the seed house em-

ployee found it.
Often, not seldom, a judge must

decide between the word of an adult
and. that of a child. Misunderstand-
ings such as this so easily occur that
patents, teachers and judges should
hesitate to' accuse a child of theft.
In known parents and police
officers have brutally whipped boys
to force confessions, only to learn
later, much to their sorrow, that
the youngsters never committed the
t'ansgressions for which they were
?o outrageously punished.
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WEBSTER DICTIONARY

With Your
New or Renewal Subscription

to

Plattsmouth Scmi-Uceh- ly Journal

at only $2-0- 0

TTERE is the most sensational subscription offer you
have ever seen! This big 900 -- page New Universi-

ties Webster Dictionary is yours ABSOLUTELY FREE
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